
REDS’ MANAGER HAS HIGH HOPES 
FOR HIS TEAM; SAYS CLUB IS DUE 
FOR THIRD POSITION OR HIGHER 
Mayds, Linpie, Rixev, Sheehan and Pete Donohue hxpeeted 

to (Jive Reds Mneh-Needed Mound Strength -N 011th 

and Speed on Team This Season. 

lly The A«torlHtnl I’rfim, 

KADKNTOWN, Fla.— 
March IK. — .lark 
Hendricks, manager 
of t tie Cincinnati 
National league 
baseball club, be- 
lieves that he has 
the greatest pitch- 
ing staff in his cir- 
cuit and that the 
Reds will finish in 

third place or 

higher. 
“A year ago this 

time there were 
•— dark days In the 
Hods’ training camp,” he said today, 
"it was then that Pat Moran died. 
Cincinnati had hern fed up on a 

championship ball club that it did not 
have. This is no alibi. While the 
team suffered terribly from illness 
and injury yet it did not have'the 
ability td finish higher than It did. 
It was ageing—that team—larking of 
speed cost many cloeo games. 

"N'nw we have added speed. The 
morale is higher. The spirit is better. 
N'o club has a chance to get any 
where without spirit. It is my belief 
Hint it is not necessary to have an 

all star cast to win if ydu have the 
spirit on your team. 

“In Zilmau, Hie young oulflbld- 
er purchased from Newark, Ilres- 
seit bought from St. 1’aul ami fritz, 
who starrted for us last year, we 

have started right in getting youth 
and speed on the club. 

“The dcatli of our field captain, 
Jake Daubert was a great loss. We 
are net experimenting witli Bressler- j 
at first base as the public thinks. | 

I believe Dressier will fill file hill 
bet fee Mum ait) liusher we could 

buy. 
"Our maii Crilz and Wright of 

the Pirates were tlie outstanding 
stars of last year and (Vita! outliit 
Wright and stole more liases Ilian 
tlie Pirate star. He is a fixture at 
second base for 11s. 

"Dressen comes as the most herald 
ed of our rookies. He hit .350 in 
the American association last year. 
H^ has made a good Impression here 
by his fine, fast work and his willing 
and aggressive disposition. Whether 
he will have a regular place on the 
team is for the training trip to de- 
termine. 

“f believe I have the host pitching 
staff in tlie league. Mays showed the 
goods last year. Idique. the Cuban, 
found friends at linnio too kind. He 
was a hero on the island, you know, 
after his great record of 1023, He 
had a bad season last year. He has 
learned his lesson and I expect hitn 
to go well this year. 

“Kixe) had a litft! Itnee last spring 
and was of no use to tlie team for 
a month, lie is in grand -liape (his 
spring. So is Tom Sheehan. Pete 
Donohue is sure to have a great 
season, 11s lie is heavier and 
stronger than ever before. Dihut, 
tlie oilier Cuban, is a problem. I 
would not like to pass on him yet. 
Jackie May reported in better con- 

dition than I have ever seen hint. 
“I believe Cincinnati will be in tlie 

race all season and run 1-2-3 to the 
finish. We have nine infielders, 
eight of whom are sure big league 
class. We need another right-hand 
hitting outfielder and will get one 
if we possibly can.” 

Maker of State High School Champs 
at Omaha Tech; Basket Ball Latest 

Coach Drummond's His Name 
—Fine Fellow and Regular 

Coach—Directs Athletics 
at Tech. 

nTEP right up, folks, and meet 
the maker of championship high 
school athletic teams of Nebras- 

ka. Don't know his name? Well, 
sell Introduce him to you. 

“Mr. Header, meet Mr. James 
Drummond, coach of Technical High 
ichool.’’ 

Now that that is over with we will 
to on with this yarn. 

Coach Drummond first started 
winning championships wit It Tech 
teams hack in 1920. That was the 
year Tech was stacked up with 
players and Drummond molded to- 
gether a city champion football 
team. Tile Maroons rolled out to 
the far end of the state to play 
Cambridge for the state champion- 
ship. The long train ride was ton 
much for the Techstcrs and they 
lost. I^ast year, however, Drum- 
mond’s football team won the state 
title by defeating Cambridge and 
Omaha Central. 

Drummond has been more suc- 

cessful in basket hall than in foot- 
ball at Tech. He put the Maroons 
on the rage map in 1919 and again 
in 1920 when his trams battled Into 
the finals only to lose the title that 
was within their grasp. In 1923 
flip Maroons won the state basket 
bail championship and again in 
1923, and (lie present title makes 
them a winner three times. 
In 1922 Tech cinched its first base- 

ball championship. Not being con- 

tent with winning it one year, ttye 

Coach ftfon^C 
Maroons continued winning chnm 
pionshfps In 1023 and ^1024. 

Having coached all the Tech high 
teams since 1019, Drummond has 
turned out three championship bas- 
ket ball teams, one football cham- 
pionship team, and three baseball 
championship nines, making seven. 

Amateur Body 
Would Bar Nurmi 

Hartford, Conn., March 15.—The' 
Connecticut Amateur Athletic union 
will petition the National Athletic un- 

ion for the suspension of Paavo Nur- 
mi, following the Finnish runner's 
failure to appear at a track meet here 
in which he was to participate yester- 
day, This annopuneement was made 
today by Thomas Tracy of New Ha 
ven, secretary of the Connecticut 
body. 

Although Hugo Quiet, Nurmi's man- 

ager, gave Illness as the reason for 
the runner's nonappearnnee, the Con- 
necticut A. A. U. Is not satisfied, de- 
claring that there have been reports 
that Nurmi wanted to save himself 
for his apparance In New York Tues- 
day, 

A special meeting of the Connecti- 
cut A. A. U. this week Is expected to 

develop discussion regarding the fail- 
ure of the committee In charge of the 
meet to announce before the doors 
of the hall were opened that Nurmi 
was not coming. Beoretnry Tracy said 
the committee was aware of the fact 
In time to notify the crowd. 

Newco 
7*0 

Wester 
League! 

ANTHONY JAM KM KTHIMilV. 
Pltrher, TtiUn. 

Born HprlngfifN. III.. January 10, 1000. 
Height. 6 fret. Bright, 175 pound*. 
Throw* right-handed. Bright. 175 

pound*. 
Throw* rlght-hniided. But* rlglit hand 
l'4r*t engagement. Tul*n. Mprlng train 

tug 1024. 
C'lMh *lnr* then—Topeka and lliitehln- 

Srn. Beetern n*«o«'lnlIon. 
1024 Remrd—Game*. 30; Inning* pltrli. 

ad. 201; lilt* permitted. 322: |»n**e», 113; 
etrlkront*. MM. Karnrd run inrrnge— 5.70 
Bon lA gnmr* and lo*t 17. Untied .102 
wnd fielded .012 

NIELSEN GROCERS' 
WIN PIN MATCH 

The Nielsen Grocer quintet found 

easy picking In its special match 

against the Dietz-Townsend Motor 

bowlers on the Ilerceatlon -Parlor al- 
leys Sunday. The Dietz Townsend five 
failed to win a single game. The final 
score was 2.1S7 to 2200. 

C. Nielsen rolled the high total with 
a count of 534, while N. 1.arson carried 
off hich honors among the Individual 
scorers with 203 points to his credit. 
The score: 

DIETZ TOWNSEND. N1 Kt.SEN’S » *• M. 
fill-urn 129 It'D 1221,.Nen I la If,9 12* 
Menoh 117 1*7 1 311 N on !«» 174 1*" 
llaney 172 114 l.tl.l.rn 2-1 1*4 141 
119nn 213 132 1451. Xcblo 17:1 1*5 153 
( av'gh 14* 172 lltC I.cn 1 53 1 57 1 44 

Totn Is 791 7!** 7HI Telnls 141 *19 72? 

ARMOUR BOWLERS 
TRIM DOLD FIVE 

Armour Parking Co. bowlers won 

three straight games from the Dold 
quintet on the Recreation parlor al- 
leys Sunday. The final count was 

2,5X0 to 2.410. 
Hchlalfer of (be J>»ld team rolled 

the high total game with a score of 
555. Ills best single game was 202. 

High Individual honors went to 
Johnson of the Armour five. He top- 
pled 213 pins In bis second match, 
lamdell, a teammate, wrr a close sec- 

nod with a score of 210. Score: 
nOI,r> PACK <’o. ATtMOUfl A CO. 

T*egm«'h 1H0 1 **4 lNMtijtnp'rt ITS Hi Hf> 
Ron‘van 144 142 HOMUnn'd Iftff 137 173 
Hvan 14n 1M 13:.iohnaon 14* 213 1*7 
Hartnett 171 14* 14* :,und**ll 1 4 4 2 1 0 177 
Sc'Ulftr 171 1*1 202 Hh* man HO 1t4 14» 

Totals * "2 *:'■• 73?. Totals M3 320 847 

iris’ Basket Ball 
Tourney nt Creighton 

Tim third annual ml«1 western Ama- 
teur Athletic union pli I*' baekct ball 
tournament will MArt at Creighton 
utilverftlty Tburaday under aucplrr* 
of the Catholic Daughter* of America 
Seven team* have entered. 

[ Indoor Sports By Tad ’ 
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Kearns Ready to 
Receive Offers 

for Title Bout 
NKW YORK, March 

Jack Kearns, manager of Ja'ijt 
Dempsey, in New York, it was 

expected today that numerous offers , 

would lie made for a bout featuring 
the champion to be held in the late 
summer at an open air arena in this 
vicinity. 

Charley Henderson, promoter of a 

Long Island stadium, conferred with 

Kearns, but Kearns said no definite! 
proposition was made to him, Jimmy 
DeForest, newly appointed match- 
maker of the Polo grounds A. C.. was 

to meet with Kearns and elaborate 
on the offer of the "greatest sura 

Dempsey ever received for a bout.” 
Tex Rickard also is expected to make 
an offer for Dempsey's services. 

Larrabee to Box 
Grogan Fridav 

r_ 
HANKIE LARRABEE, '^fbcoln 
feathe'rwelgbt fighter, nnd Tom- 

my Grogan of Omaha, have been' 

matched to fight in a six roiflid bQu' J 
at the Auditorium Friday rilgbt whenj 
tlie South Omaha Legion post si»ge» 
a boxing show. 

The signing of Larrabee and Gro- 

gan completes the evening's prog(4p£ 
The feathers will open the stjjity. 

Evei-ett Strong and Carl A'lgusttTu? 
meet In a 10 round preliminary^w bile 
Mike Rozgail and "Sailor" Liseon 
fight In a 10 round semi wlnduii.. -The 
main event will bring together JIoH 
rie Schialfer and .Jack Britton. 

TIGER FIVE WINS'" 
EASTERN T1 E 

New York, March 15.- Pennsyl- 
vania’* victory over Princeton StSJur? 
day night at Philadelphia, 29 to 2S4* 
provided a sensational climax for an 

interesting season In the Daniei n~*Td 
tercollegialo Basket Ball leagtle. The 
victory gave the Quaker* a tie wltlv 
Durtmouth nnd Columbia for second 
place, Princeton winning the title 
with nine victories and one defeat 
under the coaching of Al Wittmer. 
Yale, which won three and lost seven 

in 1923 and 1924, lost every game. 

I^emon of Princeton, by a remark- 
able finish in which he scored nine 
point* in a vain effort to conquer 
Penn and retain a clean slate for hi* 
team, raptured the Individual scoring 
honor*, hut hi* totals were far be- 
hind those of the brilliant Yale for- 
ward of a year ago, Sammy Pile. 

Demon scored 23 field baskets and 
12 foul point* for a total of f»5 points 
acalnst rite* 39 field goal* and 21 
foul* for 99 point*. 

□'AI,ON, Cal., March Jfl — lUbblt 
Maranville will lie lost to the 
Culm for nt leaet three month* 

ami the Injury he received In yestci 
day * game In I,o» Angel*'* may crip 
l>le him permanently. The do?lota 
wore net exactly nine of hew leap he 
will he out of the lineup when the 
Culm left Wilmington thin morning. 

The accident occurred In the eighth 
Inning when Maranville wild Into third 
ha*o. lie caught hln right foot on the 
ntaple that anchor* the hag and 
nmnethlng gave. He wan carried from 
the field. An x ray examination allow- 
ed that the {(hula hone In the right 
tinkle wa* cracked. The hone w.i* not 
completely broken, but llgamenfe wore 

torn and phynlclana declared It would 
he two or three day* before they ematd 

tell how long the "Itabblt" wt'Ul'f be 
Inactive. *•«< 

The Injury to Maianvllln a III he * 

aevere blow to the Cube, Maranville 
had Inetllled pep Into the Cub*' trt 
field. He nlao hr* acting captain of 
the nine and hla advice had proved 
valuable to the younger men uf.l'l* 
Infield. 

t----— 

Handicap Races Come High at 
Tia Juana Track—Coffroth Event 

Will Cost More Than $86,000 
J 

I A. JUANA, Mexico, 
March 16, — Presi- 
dent "Sunny Jim” 
Coffroth of the Tla 
Juana Jockey club 
puts down his pen 
ell, takes a long look 
at the result found 
at the bottom of the 
column, meditates a 

minute while hs re 

vi^ws the figures 
and then announces: 

"It will cost the 
Tia Juana Jockey 
club exactly $86,612 
to put on the Cof- 
ft*oth handicap day 

of racing." 
Probably the casual racm patron 

does not hate any Idea that a big 
day at Tla Juana, such as that of 
Sunday. March 26, in which the sixth 
running of the Coffroth handicap will 
he the feature, means an expense of 
$86,612. However, the figures are 

correct and tome from the individual 
items which heels of the various de- 
partments at the track have just 
turned Into the Jockey club president. 

The greatest single item in the 
$86,612 total is tlie SoOJMIO added 
money for the Coffroth. This is 
supplied in cold cash from the 
Jockey club coffers. The stake, now 

the richest in America for horses 
of all ages, will be worth around 
$65,OM to tile winner. lotst year 
tlie cost of the day wafs $70,.">07. 
but this season the expenses are 

much heavier, an increase in the 
added money from $40,660 to $.')<),- 
0(H) contributing $10,000 alone. 

Another heavy expense Is the 
rost of tlie home to the winning 
jockey in the (offroth, this run- 

ning into several thousand dollars. 
Then to top off the items men- 

tioned, is the rost of the silver 
bucket to he given the winning 
thoroughbred, the salaries of the 
increased force In every depart- 
ment. for extra help w ill lie used 
in taking rare of the crowd ex- 

pected to reach Ja.OOfl, tlie purses 
for tlie other nine races of the day, 
these being around $7,000 and 
numerous and costly Incidentals. 

Alexander McIntyre, formerly a 

financial man with various circus 
corporations and other big amuse 

ment enterprises and now a ly ember 
of the Tl.t Juana auditing depart 
nieiif, declares that the 170,501 cost 
of (’offroth handicap day greatly out 

strips any dally bill of expense from 
a circus, football or baselsill game 
and many other amusement enter 

prises. 

TIA .II ANA. 
First rs.ce Purse. 1700; 4*4 furlongs 

r vear n]d*: allowances 
Nino Sixty .... p*6 .Shasta Klng.,..1n* 
Kpaomlt* .... ill Mushon ,.104 
I.ou Shark l"! JluaseU Gardner 1 «♦ *i 
(Ivories (1'Nsll. 11» Majrnis Humlio 106 
Silver State .. 115 Sally's Hour .. 109 
Kfolio du Q’nay 112 
Sr ml r.i *• Put * 1600; R 54 furlongs 
-ar di an<t up ruad-nsg clam, i 

1 n x: * 

Aggie .100 xlrvlngton t“| 
'xLoirn* I* ....103 xLloyd Hroxn. 97; 

xTe»em 11 ....10? xMidnlght Hell L'9 
xl.ettvp h ....102 General Fryer 1o* 
xVVeo Girl .100 xt’rowner .. ...103 
Attain ..L*0 Lake Phapsla ..loo 
Lucille * Hussell. L'9 xVirginta Hops L>4 
Hoorn Nlate 1"2 x Las «'hln .... 1«6 
xQueen Roils ..9a xFayett# Girl ..109 
Third race Three-quarter* of a tulle 

purse IROO, 3-year olds and up. rtatmlng 
xf.Mg indinti ...107 xPink Tenoy ..L»6 
xPhoir Master .107 x Acquitted ....107 
Halbert .116 xlilgh Olympus 107 
xMart Hunch .107 A1 Porter .112 
xlh.-icher .107 N.»a Ta Hag*...112 
X W c|r«s .117 xMsrKaret 
xSrniling .L Jg.crtlaon .... lor. 
Nni'iin 112 Review .L'7 
tl.vHjn Htoivn 1°'< Argonns Forest 105 
Sure '.M0 
Fourth race Mile and 70 yards, purse 

$6On, 3-ysar-olds and up. rlalming 
xSw*y .114 tv'll it * 11? 
Lain .115 xHscliamore .114 
xJark l*Tnat ...114 xT. .1 Pender- 
xTom (‘raven 114 asst ......114 
Plow H*cel ....114 xSea Green .... 9* 
xTom Oweng ..114 xReetful 112 
xFireworth ....110 xVlbratnr ...M3 
Pt-dt .119 xlf <r Hni' h .114 
xMat garet 
F.fth rare Pur** t“00; mils and 70 

yards; 4 vsnr-olda and up: allowance* 
Finn Friend ..113 Spread F.agl* 11* 
PaTtnon Shot... 114 Supercargo ....11* 
I)r Plark .. 110 Poiim;* .... L'P 
Sixth ts c Puree I70n. J V4 tnlles. 3- 

yesr o’di nn<1 up; '(aiming 
xSophla Oold'n 103 xGun.o.ght .... lor* 
x.fune F'.y ,..,.103 x/.enlot .. ..105 
Weddlfig xllerby Poles ..t«)l 

Prince ,,.. ..110 
Seventh nice. Pm*e fl Onn; mils and 

a s'xteenfh S-vear olds and up; handicap 
Lu* kv Plav ...I'l (!*•» T hatch or 111 
Oeprev ...I’M Pheviv Tree ..114 
I 111- Ph vf ...I'l Nniv > Long 
Sutispero .,121 hot na *0 
Jtlpe Gmaa .. ,.94 Fabian .*9 
Llichth rti <■ llitre fourths mile, 

purer. 3 > rsr .-Ms claiming: 
Lena WflOil ..106 MS tit-Mane ... 107 

< 'onion tfouge 110 xSrqunn .....110 
Hryndear .1 I»'» xP«»p Shot 1 1 r* 

Not enough ... 117 xllretec Ann LK* 

KHrube'h K .110 xSIng t»n 11" 
I'c eg in Ip ..116 Tho He a die 111> 

Ninth race Mile nnd 70 yards: purse. 
$700; 4 lent-olds and up. claiming 

Ten ('a n ..117 H leaks Is .....111 
x Matinee Ido! .11’ xMlss Fryer ...110 
peg ft II* xMpIre .107 
Tie Seth In** Townsend ..1°* 
xl'aat Hoy .... |0;t x \V MnhlR'ety |nS 
xl.ady LIiHsu 1"1 Nchtsskn Lad loi 
x Fra Isawurthy 1°1 Pnlph ..114 
llnxa ua .-I n7 

xAt>i>r*ntlra allowance claimed. 

tIEFFI JIsON I’ \IIK. 
Fir*f ra-e Filter. clslmlng; •? 

year-olds and Up H ftjrlnu** 
I’Mimoi* .. .. Io4 Hroogt'clt 11o 
H»r |(!c kmati 116 Talrqua ....L'4 
xRnval Lick 109 Queen Agnes H 
Lsvelle .ins KlrhL 1 I* 
Dreamer ...113 thsi n Tluckner 11" 
Silent Lillian L Foxtail I.’o 
* Mat' Hear *4 Hi Irihley 1"t 
xtinn Hoo 9 4 Ta tpllrt ne 10 
Lean II 101 Ttpptf y Wlthel 11* • 

Second r*1 •' Puiee. $700. claiming; 3 
yesr.ohla end up t 1 16 miles 

xfio\ let .in? < I enema! I *,...114 
Sturm* .lr I t : Htas* Tree .> Jn; “War Idol ... jO.' x\ irginiua 

xFuluiu ..I"4 a Wapiti «»*.*•.ill 

/ 

xTtjrtftf liar ..112 xBatdt Shot .10* 
Hen wood ....... 111 xSlelvebloom ...105 
xgui^rr .no 
Third race Puree. fToft; allowance 

Final* puree. 3 vear-nlda and up, & V» fur- 
long* 
Thundering .... *7 Maynard I*. ...10? 
Klvina 97 The Hunt .109 
a Feat Fa! .....HI White Wing* s* 
bl.»ripard*an ...11S a Tan gar a ... 17 
bThe vintner .. 1 ?o 
aS. N Holman entry; h Greentr** entry. 
Fourth rare Furse 1700; allowance*, 

“An Revetr pur**. 3-year old* wl up. 
mil* and a alxteenth: 

NPikado ..lot nob Fahlll .... 99 
Midwestern 104 Haria« udu 1^1 
Prince Til Til ]0| |.»dv Helie 99 

! Ifth race- The Louisian* derhv fl' r.no 
added: 3t*arolda and up: mil* and an 
eighth: 

a Hen h T^lk ...109 Hux Knx.114 
a hut till In.114 HrllHant .... 114 
aliened:! Vo# 114 lllgh Water ..114 
Stirrup t*up ....114 Hrave H«d» ... 114 
Waller K .... 114 Quatrain ... 176 
Parol* II ... 114 
nidi* Hour entiy. 
Sixth rare Purse 1700: claiming: 

veer o ,i* ei t up. mde and three «. 

feentha 
xSoldier II .... LM Warfare 1 1 

No* a lee .. lft4 Jupiter .11 
xt'aUutta .. ..lox st Martina IP 
l.en Adrin 1 ftli The l.eopard .109 
x ood N t ...112 x Kara rDOlet t a ..101 
Ooldfietd V... 114 Xanthoa .101 
Seventh r« Purae 1*00; « lalming 

2 \e»»r.olda and up mile and a sixteenth: 
xlt.ilah .11 •» x*»eorgla Mir. 100 
xhri'wnla Smile P«t x Ituali Hurk ..10.1 
xltU'^v Jofiea ion tun Jewell ...Ilk 
Sophv .11« Htlell •» Meteor .9a 
Headline .9* Star Sweeper 101 
x El naive .to % V ah hut ton .. lft5 
Kinburn .. .110 Peter Dedov .... 91 

x Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather Uoud threatening 
Track, fast. 

/T))AC]G - 
Results 

.IKFFKRSON PARK 
Flrat ra« * 4, mile. 

\D'« M < t‘onnelly > 2-1 4-1 2 4' 

Torcher (Rut well» ..J«l 9 f* j 
lief t v • »Smlt hi .7- 5 ; 

Tim* 49 Light View, Helen Light 
F.ttH Rlllttrn l.lttl* M<mn. 141a* k Angel I 
Top Lndy, Amity end Set h e Pietnlum *l*o 
an. 

Second rare 4 furlong* 
Parnell 1 id (\Vilaon).,. t -1 Ppl * 1 | 
Mia* Itahc (t'onper) I 7-10 
Orlovn (Montgomery) .... .. M 

Time 1 14 .1 ('lough Iordan I'eler 

Flpei. Trust official 4>K»Hv. liltrump 
llaldlne. Merquealto. Heulah t'ncluen amt 
Pity III* Gentry a l*<* i.«»» 

'third •»•'* Mil* and 70 yard*: 
Tee Pray ( Mont go met » ). 9 -6 T-l 0 1 9 
Peter l»eouy (t‘olen). ....... .... 5 I t 1 
Iminodeat (Donnelly * 

Tithe; 1 (7 *2.0 x W a a IH. Hidden 
Monev. fluv rtevton, l.lttl* Pal. Floy 
Lillie. Tibia Heggar and 4‘aptetn schnel 
let aleo • o 

x Finished fit at, hut waa d<a<|ntllfled for 
font 

Fourth » a« Mila and 70 yard a 
Falhna |t*n.»per) ...Ml I I ««» 
Far rat tida (Hay) .. 7 10 15 
Roit« h ml llvn (Mangan) etm 

Time 1 (( 1 ,V Mikado and Monti 
fringilla a I an ran 

Fifth 'race Mil* and a alxteenth 
Frightful < Meyer.) 7 1 ?'g 1 0 9 
Hoc M* Mahon ii‘non*tlv).IH-1 * * 
Heat till tHerbert). 4 I 

Time t (9 Valentine My Dost lit)’. 
Warfare and F*arnaught alec ran 

Sixth race MiU and • *ixte*n*h: 
Ti. kl*r (Puot'er) t 1 0 4 
Drummond (Herbert) 4 1 ? 1 
Slanderer * Montgomerx * 

... even 

Time 1 49 The Fenian. Lot ell 
neoi. \\ ar Pi lee While Haven, Biit h 
Jolt** AehbuMon and Ko«IFa «l«n tan. 

Seventh race Mile and a *ixteenth 
Quannh (t. lang) |0 t ( J 1 
Motlnern iMi)mii"n*M ) 1 « \ 

Red S*iUlrr«d «)V»lenn) *'% 
Tim*- 1(9 1 He*e>e I .eight on i‘h«t 

let. Mft. Ullet ehimoo kmbutn. Pvnetve 
and San Jevlntv *l»u n 

Paavo Nurmi to 

5,000-Meter Mark 

nKW YORK, March 16 —Paavo 
^S'uruii, the Finnish flash, will 

attempt to break all existing 
records for the ii.OOO-meter run at the 

Knights of t'olumbus games in Madi 
son Square Oarden Tuesday night, 
instead of trying to better the mile 
mark. In order to give Nurmi the 

best of the breaks,*” the 5,d0«f meter 

event has been placed first ou the 

program 
The committee, .according to the an 

nouncement, believed thut if the or- 

iginal program of starting the races 

w ith mile run were adhered to. \\ illie 

Rltola, who, it is generally conceded, 
will take the mile event, would hold 
back and save himself for the contest 

with Nurmi at £,^00 meters. 

GIANTS DEFEAT 
PHILLIES. 4 TO I 

Sarasota. Fla., March 11—A pow- 
erful Giant machine, showing full 
strength for the first lime this year, 

today beat the Phillies, t to 1. Ex- 

cellent pitching in the pinches kept 
the. Phillies at lav. Heavy stick 

work by the Giants, aided l>v Char- 

acteristic Philadelphia errors, ac- 

counted for the victory. 

I'hilnrtrllihla. Mwrti I*.—T.ip I’hlUdrl- 
phu Nation*. t»»m today 
th« Hrn«k!>n I>ndf*r» «i tlr«'lmlii»n. 
FI*., while Connie Mark'* p!a> 
the Buffalo International* at Palmetto. 

Petrol!. Mlrh.. Marrh 1A—M l»ti l»" 

victorie* to thetr credit, ’he rookie* in 
the Detroit American league tram rg 

amp at Autu-ta F.a Pppoee the regu- 

lar* for the third gam* of their own 

-cries todav The coming week it »» 

fore. set. Manager • old* will permit h » 

I. tchers to tr.-at the baiters to all 
th# puiillKR dtllver)’ they dsslfg. 

l*Ht-burgh Pi*.. March 16— Both Pirate 
a.iuatie net- celeioatlng vUloi i«*s last 

night In the Furaa tr training «a*np »t 

Pm so Kohl F* l. tn the afternoon the 

regular* won oxer the P.»*o Robles club. 

to U Mild the took!.- U tlMiphe.l over 

the Seattle first ten in, a «<• l The » 

end a’ring men Journed to Son’a .Mar.s, 
t il fui heir and ',v#’s under1 
the direction of Jewel Kn« 

t hlcago. March I6.— It »a« a cn»t\> 
1 1.1 7 ictory for the Cube in then 

game with Angeles jestarday (#»» 
the) lost the avivue* «'f Kabb.t ■ 

Maranville for at least th.e® months | 
The peppery .-hot letup broke the bone 
In hie right ankle when h- slid into 

third ha-e in t ho eighth Inning 
We HOI hint h»\e b»-*n lit in a more 

vital said Manager Ktllefer. 
"AJaranvilie was me of the main ceg* 

in ihe machine 
... 

For the time being T Intend to play 
Plttenser* at short and keep Adam* on 

second Frlbe^g ant Barrett wil\\ 
alternate at thir.1 1 will adhere to Hist 
• rrangentent until 1 work nut a Mttei I 
c omhinat ton 

Fddte Coll Ilia uaed 1* players In «'n- 

ning the game against the Shrevepni t 

Inxsers. * ’n and as a J'Vk.l 
good line on the men he will lead th.a 

summer in the American league ace 

For the next two days the Sox wl 

ha'e the customary one dr U a «»' 

and on Wednesday will again plaf the 
Shrevaporl club. 

New York. March 16.—Herbs Penmw U 

formerly of the Ubieties and Red box 

has arrived at the Yankee ramp m s 

Petersburg. Fla, M pounds unde. ha 

weight of s year ego as the result of 

operations this winter 
Pennork a lefthander very necesaarv 

to the pitching staff of ths f.nine’ 
world** champion*, ts said to have railed 

pis sffort* to obtain more* money. He 

told newspapermen that he would atgn 

nVb# Tltith still has a chipped fidget. 
Mhi tin Atitrev a swollen ankle, and \ k 

t’nlh.p s temporarily tiaole-e throwing 
n. m otheiwtse the Yankee* aie lo e\ 

« ellent condition for the exhibit on gnines 
this week. 

_ 

Neither the F. mis In JAatasota nor the 

Dodgers. tn t’learwater, produced an\ 

news of not# yesteidav. 

1 wills. Mo March 16 Although 
•'lllll Johnson Is .-nsid.red a holdout 
Business ytansgsr lllll Fricl of the Si 

I,util- lit owns ants his ahsctu e f. oiu the 
Hruwns' camp at Tarpon Springs, Fla. 
is not as serious as U serins be. suae 

ths big outfielder has been working out 
with a Milwaukee Huh and Hopmrntly 
w II he in fairly good ahaps if he de 
ctilss lu sign Johnson demand* $1 066 
tools than ha ha* been offered, f’rlrl 
s* vs. 

The Cardinals playing without their 
hailing expert Rogers Mornaby. dropped 
a game yesterday *t Fresn « al to 
the Han Fran ;s.o Seals, a Feast league 
duh 

Mashing ton 'torch 16—Bnrks Harris' 
Rena torn ate nut to Improve th s week 
thelc -onveehat maaget pre.sniage in 

exhibition games to date, the week end 
layoff a*'ins them an opportunity to 
forget tha« nightmare of hit* and runs 
with th* Brave* at Tampa Saturday it 
which they rams out on ih# short end 
tn both. 

The t '•» turn bus Atne. xn *a#oH*t!oU 
Huh was on the card fot « came yxuh the 

champions today s' 'V nitci ha v »n ?'a» the 

nppoftunity for teyrnge on the lt<av*s *1 
Hi 1'eterahurg I.*n.uuos U>utm U laiger 
m their mind*. 

NEBRASKA, IOWA AND DAKUIA 
AMATEUR BOXERS ELIGIBLE TO 

ENTER MID-WESTERN TOURNEY 
Expert Large Entry of Simon-Pure Leather Pushers in 

Eight Tournament I hat ^ ill He Held at Omaha I Iks 

(!luh Wednesday and Thursday. Mareh J > and 26. 

ir.HTJSRS of the 
simon pure va- 

riety from Iowa, 
both Dakotas 
n n d Nebraska 
are eligible to 

compete in the 
annual mid- 
western amateur 
boxing tourna- 

ment that will 
lie staged at the 
Omaha Elks club 
on Wednesday 
and Thursday, 
March 25 and 
25. it was an- 

nounced this 
morning. 

The Kills' tournament will he the 
annual district affair of the mid- 
western A. A. 1'. Iowa university 
at Iowa City was scheduled to hold 

the district tourney, hut because of 
track and field dales the Ihtwkcye 
athletic officials arc unable lo spon- 
sor the amateur milt inept. 

The switching of the district box- 
ing tournament from Iowa City to 

Omaha ami combining it with llie 
annual .Nebraska state tourney 
means that a larger entry list will 

compete at tile Klks' club. Boyers 
from Iowa and the two Dakotas will 
come licre to battle for the gold 
medals. 
The winners of the tournament wll 

be taken to Kansas City, where thej 
will compete against the Kansas City 
district winners next month. All ex- 

penses will he paid by She A. A. C. 

Entry blanks for the Elks' tourna- 

ment can he secured from Pick 
flrotte. chairman of the a’hletic com- 

mittee at the Elks, or by writing Mr. 
flrotte, care Omaha Elks lodge. 

Manager Killifer Desirous of 
Obtaining Services of Third Sacker 
r_ 

By JACK KNOX. 
OS ANOELES, 

ChI., March 15. 
—Wanted — A 
hard hitting, 
fast field lug 
third baseman. 
—Adr. 

That's the ad 
Hill K i I I e f e r 

wants broad- 
cast. The man- 

a g e r of the 
t ubs makes no 
secret of the| 
fact that he is; 
not altogether 
satisfied with 
his hot corner! 

material. 
Harney Frlberg !« a good fielder, 

not as fast in handling bunts as he 
might lie, but otherwise lie plays the 
position well defensively, but Harney 
wears no medals as a batter. 

Bob Barrett is a much better hifter,! 
but lie is far from being a finished 
fielder. This is particularly true since 
lie was hit in the mouth by a hard' 

hit ground ball flint took a liml bound. 
Because of the shortcomings of 

these two, Killefer lias been trying 
Pittenger at third- When* Pitt was 

with Boston he played second, short 
and third. He is a great fielder, but 
lie is just a fair hitter. If lie im- 
proves with the asli, the betting is 
100 to 1 that Pitt will become the 
regular third baseman. But of course, 
there is that big IF. 

Killefer frankly admits that at this 
time third base !s the weakest spot 
of the Cubs offensively. He also ad- 
mits that he would like to have a 

consistent right-hand hitter to bat 
fourth in his batting order. 

Hack Miller Is a good hitter, but 
be is inclined to hitting streaks. 

Sam Breadon, president of the f 
Ixiuis Cardinals, has been here and 
the Cube have discussed the possi- 
bility of getting Rogers Hornsby, but 
Breadon figures that If he sells 
Hornsby he might Just a» well put 
the padlocks on the gntee to hi* ball 
park. And you can't blame Breadon 
for that. 

Cobb Leads League in Gathering 
Able Assistants in Quantities 

By .IOK LEBLANC. 
If coaching counts, then thers Is 

good reason for the high estimates 
that seem pretty' generally held of 
the Detroit Tigers’ pennant chances, 
for Ty Cobb has gathered to himself 
not only a trio of assistants who were 
masters of play in their day, but in 
ei raging a trio he also has quantity. 
No oilier club in the American league 
lists more than a pair of men classed 
under the rather indefinite tills of 
“coach.’' 

The New York Yankees, the St. 
Ivan is Browns, Washington and the 
Athletes have a pa r each; the other 
dubs of the junior major list but one 

each. 

Here they ate as named: Washing- 
ton- Nick Altroek and A1 Schachtl. 

New York—Charley O'Leary 811,1 
Georg* Wlltse. Detroit—George Mc- 
Bride. Otto Williams and Oscar^Stan- 
ace. Philadelphia—Ira Thomas and 
Earl Mack. St. Louis—Jimmy Austin 
and Joe Evans. Cleveland—Jack Me- 
Call inter. Boston — Albert Leifleld. 

| Chicago—Bill^ Lauder. 
It will be noted that men who 

played the infield in their heyday 
seem favorites for choice as coaches. 
The list inciures O'Leary, McBride, 
Williams, Austin, Lauder. The catch- 
ers in the list are Thomas. Stanage 
and McCallister. Pitchers are AI- 
trock, Schacht, Wilts#, and Leifleld. 
Jo# Evans may lie classed as haring 
played the infield. Earl Mack was a 

first baseman In such playing days 
as he experienced In the minors. 

ff'Mpjrrfirht. !>CS.) 

Commercial Basket Ball League 
Closes Season \\ ednesdav 

Till: 
Y NT. C. A., chnrch and Cora 

msrclal basket twill leagues will 
wind up the 1 i*season this 

week. Final games will be played In 

the Church loop Tuesday, and the 
curtain will drop «n the Cominen il 
league Wednesday night. 

The First M. K s have cinched the 

GLENNA COLLETT 
TO DEFEND TITLE 

Pinehlirst, N'. C.. March 15.— M:s-- 
Olenna Collett, fresh from her vic- 
tory in the Florida east const wom- 

ens championship golf tournament 
and present holder of the north and 
south title, will defend her title heir 
in the south championship tourna- 
ment March IS. announcements said 
here today. 

The annual tests Include the open 
and amateur championships for both1 
men and women and entries include 
some of the boat known golfers in 
the country. 

"Walter Hagen, twice winner of the 
open event h<*re, will seek the title 
again, officials of the tournament 

said, while reservation* have been 
made in the open for Fred Knight ot 

Philadelphia, Tommy Armour, l.ro 
IMegel and Rohhv Crulckshank. 

NORTH PLATTE FIVE 
IN CAGE TOURNEY 

ChtaAiro. March lft Kasket twill 
tomn* from iv Mate* will swing into! 
notion hors Thuradttv and Friday of! 
this work In lh* National Oniholb * 

Interacholnsitic tournament, the draw 

|ngs for th* first round having boon] 
mods tonight by Mayor \\ illl.im 1 
lv\ or. 

Twelve gunifu will he played Thure 
day, tbs first between ‘St. Put rick 
High school of North Pl.itis. Nob 1 

mid Vquinas institute of nvhsnsr.| 
N. Y Kivs content* are scheduled j 
for JYiday, 

Tbs drawing* today included thr: 
follow lug. 

Thursday, Mur h IP SI IVtrteW 
High of North Platte, VeK, agwtn** I 

Aqultta" institute Ho* lies’. *t N V 
St Mary High. \N dkor P > 

agmnst St, Ambrose acadaxuv Ihv(n 
T 

port, la, I 

title in the church loop. The Wheeler 
Memorial* and Oiy Savior Lutheran* 
are* tied f«»r second place, and the 
First Christians and Benson are tie 
for fourth place. 

The Townsend Sporting Gc«h1* com- 

pany. just one game behind the Com- 
mercial league leading Omaha A*fo- 
ld io club hoojMuers, can go into a tie 
tor fust pure by a win over the * 

leader*. 
tlames to be played: 

< hurrli I recur. 
tVh^rlcr >|Pr. r<a'« V;r«t M V 

at T:Se. 
Immanufl l.mhrrsr* arcinat Our 

tor l.uthrrsna at * \fl. 
¥ir*\ Ohrictlwn Hamca^ at Oct Beaeon 

m B «t v se e 
(ctnmrrrinl 1 recur. 

• T* «i'r V’ r.« ■> crt* *« Ar>der«n 
AH Star* at ? 30. 

To\*n*en*1 Sport O'c Good* Co, *ca!n* t 

N .... .eaa 
Athfo.h club at * *3. 

Nonpareil Bowlers Defeat 
\\ orld-Herald (Quintet 

The Council Cuffs Nonpareil a n 

(he Aim of a aerie* for the intercity 
newspaper howling championship wit h 
the World HetnKf. to f S34, at 
the Omaha Athletic club alle>. Sun- 
day afternoon, Stansrd of the t\ oi M■ 
lb" >ld !u»i ’,'3 for high to o! ami 
Bostedt of the Bluffme.u JM for high 
single came. The second ser es will 
he how led at Council Bluffs March 
IV The scores: 

XOXPARWt. 
K een 131 )»{ »)« 
l'oste.ll 1J* n- 4*4 
•s« )«« 1*4- 4 
N(«*oll ... 1 4 1*4 USw 

......t.. i«: uj :n—. »;* 

T.»U1* ....... 1*4 f«l 
Tmih *v#rn<*. l*», 

WOHiB UKH 4LP 
... 

'As 1<« ?*? — J<4 
s l*‘*ht r *« 1M \ ,‘4— 4.'4 

•ifd'sa « l*i 1*?—« M* 
D»i*tvsan*n .. 1*1 i*-» ifa— 
Ur«*nle*t ........... u* 111 1M—«i 

T*9M». j,v%, 4.' —2t*4 
Twmm «v»r«i«. l'' I 

• let eland (*olfer \\ in< 
• ( oa.t Handicap loururt 
l>e| Monte Cal M • : ’• w 

White, lie. land o, *. :!># *• U 
IHrtherln gotf tetp usmeM nere ;'*»* 
in a pandemonium of uniting Horn , 
ienslnc con belts and aapfol -^ TP 

* 

cracker* ll* non at the nl.U ksi«, 
defeating t.m Her » if Anisim, Cs’ 
ivmuiiA in a skid c£ *4, 

I 


